ARROW BOARDS

WANCO Solar Driven Arrow Board

**Arrow Board Size: 96” x 48”**

- Model WTSP55-LSAC
  - 25 light LED bulbs
  - 12 arrow functions
  - 55 watt solar panel
  - 4 – 6v DC deep cycle batteries
  - wired for 12v DC power
  - Meets MUTCD specifications

- Optional built-in battery charger
- Low maintenance
- 2” ball hitch
WANCO solar assisted traffic directors have one of the best warranties in the industry:
- 10 year warranty on solar panels
- 5 year warranty on LED lamps
- 2 year warranty on arrow board controller
- 2 year warranty on battery charger
- 1 year warranty on remainder of the unit

Vehicle Mounted Arrow Board

**Arrow Board Sizes: 48” x 24”, 60” x 30”, 72” x 36”**

- Aluminum panels and frame, painted flat black
- 15 or 25 bulbs
- 360 degree lamp hoods made of high impact plastic.
- State-of-the-art control box with under dash mounting abilities.
- Frame and truck bed boards pivot 90 degrees for travel.
- Meets MUTCD specifications.
- *Electric power lift available!!*

WANCO 14-Light Split Arrow

- Model WFBA-14
  - 50” x 28” combined size
  - ABS plastic construction

- Split Arrow for Custom Mounting

- 7 arrow functions
- LED bulbs
- Control box